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THE HOUSEHOLD.
WHY HAVE WOMEN NO TIMEI

Y JUNIUS HENRI BItovN E
Men seldom complain of lack of tim

ont of business hours ; buit woimen co
plain of il habitually. Whether ut hoi
or absent fron it, they are over occupie
Tuhey always have a hundred things to d
they are never ablo to finish, before goi
t bced, vhat they have planned in t]
mvorning. Husbanids frequenily speak(
this without capacity to understandi
True, women hiavo far more te do th
miie; truc, their work cau never be fmishie
But, is i t-rue that thîey have no tim
And if it be, is lot the faul nieasurabl
theirs ? .s has often ben said, they ha
all the tine ithereis. If the daysweire fort
ciglt hours long would they have au
more? Not a particle. Persons wo ui
formnly feel and say thai théy have no tiie
are predestinîed never to have any.

Why is it that woiîen have no 0time
Chliefly because they are without systceu
secondly, because they do nol take advaî
tage of oddl minutes ; thirdly, because the
are always tiying lto be polite. The fa
that men act very differently iay accoun
for their usually having time ta do whu
tlhey wisli. While woien's timvve is liabl
to ceaseless interruption ; while they liav
no hours, as men have, still, nighît the
not adopt soniething lika systemî1? The
generally knov, whiei they gel up in thIi
mnorning, what their occupations will b
until the hour of going to bed. The
should devote different periods to differen
duties, anid adhere to theni as rigidly a
they cai. In thîeory, they often do ; i
practice, tliey do not. They obey inmpuls
aid the convenieiice of thue miioment. They
permit theiselves to be turned aside froi
the thing ini hîand to soinething else ; and
cach interruption inîvolves thrice the loss o
time that the more interruption coshs.

The duties beconme confused, their in-
tentions tangled, andi wlen the day lia
closed they find various things neglecte
which they iad fully iade up their uîmind t>
perforn. The nexit day thuey think the
will not fail of performnaince ; but the sane
circuistances intervene, w'ith the samne re
sult. And so it goes froi week to veek
fromt moih to ionth, untilthe poor wîo'
men, constantly struggling, constantly re
solving, constantly failing, gel very ner-
vous, and despair of ever accoiplishing
what they udertake. They keepî braveiy
and actively ai work ; but the conscious-
ness of regularly falling behiind imust ulti-
mnately affect their spirits and weaken their
detrmination. They are inclinîed to at-
teipt more than they, or any one of thcir
nature, in their circumstances, canî possibly
achieve. If they would attempt half as
muuch,aid comploete lihalf, the effectwoilëd

. le salutary. Nothing is inuch imore dis-
hearteniig than the miieiory of not doing
wiat we alid purposed. A series of such
memories.will, in scason, weakei the will,
and thus unipair capacity.

Womienare more courageous, mnorally,
than we are. When wi e w ould despond,
and lose our iold on life by repeated
failure, they retain their confidence, and
still grasp their alii. They hope against
hope; they are clicerful in the face of dis-
appoimtinent. They believe af ter teln or
twenty years of never having had timo le
do whîat they wishi, that they will yet have
all the tinme they crave. Beautiful faith !
Sanguine women 1

A s an exaiple of a want of systemn, a wo-
man decides to appropriate two htours of
iiorniig-from tet to twelve o'clock-to a
certain occupation. She is at it whîen, at
10.30, somîe ordinary acquaintance calls,
havimg îno righît or reason to interrupt lier.
Does she ask te be excused, as a nian would?
.By no mîeans. Shie thinks that she oughît
to sec the acquaintance, presumably feni-
nine, for it would be a pity to sond ber
avay after she had taken the trouble to
comne, etc., etc., in the typical manner of
womai's over-comupassion. She seesl her:
she consuimes an hour or more of valuable
time, and tlien thai eigagement niust be
deferred. Theniiext day arrives, and siei
bogins again. At 11 o'clock, e letter froni
a dear friend is brought L. It is delight-
ful to rend ; but it demnands no answer at
any given date. It has, iowever, touched1
lier hieart : sie will roply while lier emo-(
tions are warni. She spends two or three(

hours in that way, when fifteen minutes
would have sufliced (how women -waste
themnselves in writing superfluously long

1 letters !) and again the special duty is de-
ferred.

These interruptions continually occur-
ne, they are of great variety, but connonly of
m- a more or less social character-and so in-
me terfere with routine as to render it impos-
d. sible. A man would not admit of any such
o encroachncuts on his business or duties,
ng and therefore saves his time for his owin
ie use, instead of distributimg it mniscellane-
of ouslyanong his fellows, who are noît at all
it. benefited by vhat isa positive loss.to him.
an The serious inistake of woien is in their
d. effort to combine the social and the practi-
e? cal, to be attractive and efficient simultane-

ly ously. Who has ever known a woman1
ve having any relation witlh society to say to
y- a visitor, " I have just five minutes .toi
y sparo and then I iusit go ?" She iay say,.
- "I am in a great hurry ; I bave an impor-

tant engagement" ; and at the end of an
hour she will be so interested in the con-i

? versation as to be unniindful of lier hurryi
or engagement. Occasionally a woiman is
s energetie, so practical, so severe as to

y look at her watch, and discontinue an in-c
t terview abruptly, on accoui of the warn-i
t ing it gives her. But she is regarded by1
at ber own sex as unconventional, eccenîtric,i
.e unaccountable. The najority of then
e would rather be behind mn any numnber ofv
y obligations than be guilty of behavior sof
y disagreeable. To be disagreeable is, int
e their eyes, the deepest of sis, the imostt
e unpardonable of blunders.a
y Quick as wonen are in thought, rapid as
t they are in execution, they seldoni knows
s how to profit by the brief intervals botweenS
n various kinds of work. They do not have b
e time to avail thenselves of bits of tune.I
y They are so very busy that they cannot
m thinik of trifles. Their miuds dwell on imi-
d portant labors. They do not wisli to begin
f what they cannot finish. Consequently, i

they lose, nearly every day, an hour or two,p
- coniposed of divided minutes which they
s have refrained from employing on accountd
d of division, Wonen, too, frequently lack
o executive power ; they are inclined to bc- m
y lieve that they nust do everything then-w
e selves. They talk so incessantly of having t
.no tune that the idea gr-ows to be a bug- w

bear, and they come finally to have no tiiie. L
Many an exemplary husband lias become

alienated froni bis wife by hearing perpetu- f
-ally that she has no tiime. He renembers, a
before niarriage, that she always had time t
te write hini love letters, and lie draws his v
deduction between then and now.-Ladies' t
Home Journal.
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M1RS. BEST WASHES FLANNELS. i

This happened at our sewing circle. s
W hu bad been talking over our crochet pat- J
turnes and exchîanging our pet recipes. h
I'fancied Mrs. Best looked depressed. She
bas little to do with crochet work and fancy I
cooking in these days. But Mrs. Best's

- opportunity cane ; the conversation took
a difrereiit turn.

" I should like to have ny children wear ai
all-wool flannels, especially Lucy, with ber co
lung trouble. But I have given up the g'
idea, after several trials. .The garments of
shrink, sometimes even in two or three pi
washings, se the children can hardly get w
then on." .P

Mrs. Best loolked up quickly. S
You must know that there lhnd been ati

sone difference of opinion'among us about mn
inviting Mrs. Best to join the society. 4
Some of us thought she couldhardlyfeelat«"
ease among us as things were. IV

Before Mr. Best died thero would bave So
been no question, for, though they were &
not exactly what one would call well-to-do fin
people, Mr. Best belonged to one of our i
respectable old families, and no one could fini
be more lady-like, in a most unassuming the
[way, thian Mrs. Best.6

But now,-well, it did seoin odd to sit
with Mrs. Dr. Loring on one side of you sai
and lier washerwonan on the other. toi

' It did seemr a pity," some said, "'that lit'
Mrs. Besti would not choose some other &
way of earning lier living than by taking na
in vashing. Togo out as housekeeper in L
sonie good family, for instance, would be na'
different." m

Mrs. Best said she wanted to keep a nu
hone for ber children. She lhad been suc- J
cessful; Mrs. Dr. Loring and soveral foi
otliers lhad thoughît it worth while to pay the.

lier prices-somewiat higher thalin i
usual rates-for the sake of lier caîrefulai
reliable work.

Mrs. Best did not take nearly se long
accept ber opportunity as it luis takein i
to write tlhis interlude.

"I can tell you hîow to wasli flann
without slirinkinig," she said. She Sio]
as sihply and naturally as if it liad bee
matter of a niew clover-leaf edge. '

"Make a good suds, as bot as you of
bear your hîanids in. I prefer, nysolf, soii
of the liard white soaps. Add pulveriz
borax, a tablespoonful for eacli pailful,
water. If the flanuels are much soiled,
also add a little anminonia,-say a son
teaspooiful to a pailful of suds. Flann
ough t never to be rubbed on a board, ai
not evemi with the hands unless sone vo:
soiled places refuse to corne clean withol
rubbing.

" Take plenty of time to toss theni aboi
in the suds, pressing the ivater tlrou<
and throigh tohem ivith the hands. Rin
im two waters, and le careful to have tl
rinsingiwater as hot as the liamds can boe

"Many pople pour scaldig water ro
flniels, but I have not had the best su
cess by that nethod. Wriigquickly, wit
as little twisting as possible, and shake an,
pull out the wrinkles. Hang out to dir
immiîediately.

"I think freezing hurts flannels sonE
what, and I choose> mîîy washing days car<
fully in the winter. But I prefer to l
thien freeze, if thiey nust, in the open lir
than ta have themu drying about the fit
and absorbing kitehen o dors

" I have lid flannels appear nearly a
soft and pliable as new at the end of
second season's wear, wasled in this way
but a single careless washing will do tien
harni beyonîd repairing."0

Mrs. Best took up lier sewing again.
"This should comle under the news

paper ieading, 'Important, if Truc,'" sai
the mîinister's wife. "If I can iborrow
pencil and paper, I shall note one or tw
of your points down, and consider you hav
done mie a great favor, Mrs. Best."

Mrs. Dr. Loring said, afterwards, "N
one but a born lady could have faced c
withi thiat air of perfect self-possession tc
ell us what she hîad learned as a practical
vaslierwouiani." Mrs. Best and Mrs. Dr,
Loring are great friends now.

Those of us who tried Mrs. Best's ruli
ound it a good tlinîg to know. Mrs. Deai
nd Mrs. Prescott sent a yeair's accumula-
ion of blankets next day for Mrs. Best to
washî. They lad been afraid to trust themn
o their kitchen girls.

Now if we liad decided not to ask lMrs
Best to join us, on the ground thatshie had
lm11osb no interests in comiemonwitli us, or
if Mrs. Best hiad been ashaned to add.her
ihare to the conversation, because the sub-

cet she could talk best on was 80 very
oely, or if-
But wiiy speculate ? It all happeined as

have reported it. -. Houshold.

HOIW TO BE WELCOME.
The secret of naking one's self an agroeo-

ble guest, varmvly welcomîîed wvhiei one
mies and sincerely regretted whien one
oos, does not always lia in the possession
f conversational talents or genîeral accom-
lishmients. Tuhislittleautheniticdiaîlogue,
hich took place betveen Mr. and Mrs.
îarkins the evening after thcir Aiunt
ophronîia Greene haiud ended a week's visit
their house, indicates a surer mieans of

akiing one's-self welcoie :
" How lonesomne it is," said Mr. Parkinîs,
now thuat the children lave gone to bed I
wonder wî'hat it really is thmat makes Aunt
ophironia's visits so especially deligitful?"
"XWhiy, I suppose it's because shie never
nds any fiult," said Mrs. Parkins.
" Are all our other guests accustoned te
d fault witih things whicih go on about
e house "
" No, but-"
" But whiat ? Auint Sophronia seldon
Lys anything particularly pertinent or on-
rtaining. In fauct, she says and does very
tle."
"That's true; but she is always good-
htured in a quiet way,"
"But lots of otuier ýeople are good-
tured, and yet nobody's visits give us so
ucli pleasure as Aunt Sophroniia's. Thîere
ust be somoîa other and positive reason."

Mrs. Parkins knittecd on sileitly for a
w moments, as if in a brown study, and
en, dropping ber work, exclaimned

y **
1.

« 2W

"William,-I kn ow what it is."
" Well V"
"Wlenever Aunt Sophronia opens lier

mouth to speak;iil is almost ahivays to brinc
out, eitier flatly or elso in some round-
about way, somae good quality of one of the
children."

"'I guess that is so," said Mr. Parkins,
raising his eyebrows as if searching his re-
collection.

" And did you ever hear ber to as mucli as
refer, in all the tines she bas been liere, to
any one of thieii nunerous failings "

"Never 1"
"Thon we've found lier out."
"Yes, we've found ber out, but she can't

come again any too soon 1"

RECIPES.
DouraUgTs.-OîII O nd a liaIt cups of sugar,

halfit au ouif butter, two eggs, tîvo clips et sout-
Inilk, two teaspoonfuls Soda, andflour tomake
stiîrenoughî to roll out.

Dissio t i"OR Foivas.-Dip slices ot brendin-
te celd nater, Squîezin OU iiost of the water,then crunmb fine into a dish, ail but the erusis;

son. "tbls weli with ssait, sage at"d iieleu butter. Stir fii an cgg if you l!Lk, but h isnîot noces
ary.
PUMPIciN Pi.-Lino your plate with crut and

for your Uling lise one large cup t ofpupkin,
elle clip o et îet niii, two lar-go cggs, ? hfa u l)ot suga, ee agtaspoogfli et mfmnanon, liait a
teaspoonful of ginger, and a little sweet crean, If
You have it.

PUDDiNG SAlUCE FOR TITE SAMîc-One0 teacuip
of suar, hal cp ut tuter,s ouitablespoontul
of flour,'beat an togother and'add three gilis of
boiing yater. Flavor and color witi cherry or
oberryjie. Lot itjust couie ta a boii.ien set
oii the baceto the stove umîtil ready te use.

Baxnuan TRTs.-Make seme shells of puifr
paste anl 11 with the following.lixtuIre: Boit
o"e cu) of stoned aud cioppeid raisins, i irate
'mnd amîdjuice o et eueon oneeteaspoontul etcorn.starclh. one cip of sugar and one clip o
vater utilitjellies. Cover aid bakeinamiioder
atc oucil.

LEMON TAnTs.-Make your tart shells of pufr
paste and 1111 with the following mixture: One
cup of sugar, the juice an.d grated rind of t-wo
lînioîs, tw'o oggs (reserving oee Wiit), tirc
ablespooenilsotloîr and a pintet baiing watic.
Boit îuitil thick, ciear and snooth, stirriîg con-stantly. Frost whien cool.

vory light. Add t tisonecupo etbutteraie
cp of sulgar, three eggs, one nitmueg, one ita-
poonfui of allspice, ole and a lialf teaspoonfuls
tf soda, a clip aînd a hiait et raisinîs stoued and
in opcdanltwo tablespooufiis et jciiy. Atter
?uttimi- it in your tins let it rise lialf an our be-
:ore ba'king.
CHERR17 ir fis' 2Na's'r.-3Make a nICo baking
oder biscuit doigh, as softas eau le rkicd
lut. Roll to a thickness of about half an iicih
and,. cut %vitli a large biscuit cutter. Cultlihentresfroi îdt tof'the cakcs ;iaisten the edgcst the whole ones; put a spoonful of drained and
5weetenedul. cherries on cach, lay the rings on toi),
id press the edgcs tagetior. liake or, stcaîi
ntil doue, and serve witiarplenty of ricl,
vcetedct oreai.
CRvANnERRY JELLY.-Pare, quarter and core
'velvo good-sized tart apples (greenings or an>y
lie apples prcfrred) - pince in a purr cce iiittie -with twa quarts oicraîiberrics. rover Wveilrith cold vater and stew untilsot. then strain
roug i aily bag. Ad to tlis iico tvopiiiids
rf odleo sugar and bail as yoii îîoîîld uuiy joli>

ntil itfalls froni the skiimner wlien >oi d it
'l. Skin off' an fioti that arises wfleboii-e g.
lis seldon if cver fails, and the color is
uCîtiful.

SC. LeOPIio Fisii.-Pick rine the rinanits etresl f115h lct roîîî dinnor, citer baked, boured
rfried, reioving all bones and skin. 'utter a
îddi"g dish and lay in the fish inlayers,seasol-
ig eccli layer îvitiî bits et butter, snitand pepper.
îread o - initof aÌoupi t eofc r r rnils
ver the top, well butterced, pour enough milk
er ie wiove ta quies toromgi .oiste it.
dbaico tuý-eity îiiii,îites 1h a ci ilcek 'eu. ..4iî
ind o fIlsh willdo, butfr'iedlîhiibuit is tlheînicest.
alibutxequiires alittle morenilk tihan freshiicod.

PUZZLES.-No. 2.
CROSS-WoRD ENIGA.

'in kicwledce,notin truii,.
'ni in iiaihod, îît in y outh,
l'in iiw îîer, îlot iîî wii-s.
'ni in sorrow, not in siles,
'ni lu sîibject, nual i îd,
'ni i e iles,let ln1fnod,
'ni in evil, n'et in good.
'In in pîirpie, not .h!nî'hite,
l'iu in golç en, miailu llt,
m'n in water, not ini ice,

'Inl in visdom, not in vc e.
>13 wlie is a senotenîce funeinan exhortation
'cii b>' Paul ta the 1llebrevs.

LA nan E. GiENE.
CrARADE.

ofessor Macdonald was walking away,
lrst te get rolisi for second, on e ly,
id wiii lie wals walkiug, en Iookiîig arouîîd,
r whole he espied on a granss-cov'ered mlound;e turdus pilaris, thoui ghlie, and lie tookc
i]lis specs, toi' a crietul oxamîiuniugilookc
hile thlis liewas doing, a nay m'wlolc do',t whither, Professor Macdoinaldne'er know.

ANDREW A. ScOT.
SQUARE wORD.

Dcuionstrativo Adjective.
An animaîl.
Trndes.
A proof. JoHN S. LEis.
ANSWERS TO PUZZLES.-NUMBER 3.

DOUnLE CRoSs.wORDm ENo A-C. Dickens,
Franklin,

ANAGRAM.-Fee fo fun.
COCaEAED PRovERn.-A good naine is botter

tlîîuuîrichecs.


